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Capitol Hill Management Services
to Provide Full Service Association Management

to the South Carolina Society of Health-System Pharmacists

Capitol Hill Management Services Continues to GrowCapitol Hill Management Services (CHMS) is pleased to announce that it has been selected to provide fullservice association management services to the South Carolina Society of Health-System Pharmacists(SCSHP).The South Carolina Society of Health-System Pharmacists, a state affiliate of the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists, was founded in 1958 and has continued the tradition of providing education,resources and networking opportunities for health-system pharmacists, technicians, residents andstudents. SCSHP focuses most of its activity on providing quality continuing education and providingopportunities for members to improve their skills and leadership areas.CHMS will be providing full-service administrative and operational support to SCSHP, including officeservices, financial management and accounting, membership services, conference planning andmanagement, publication support, member communications and professional continuing educationadministration. In addition, CHMS will be working with the association’s President and Board of Directorsto achieve the highest level of efficiency and success for the organization.“We welcome SCSHP to CHMS and look forward to providing the support and services they need toaccomplish their mission to advance public health, safety, patient care and outcomes through enhancingthe roles of health-system pharmacy professionals,” said John A. Graziano, Jr., CHMS President. “We arepleased to work with the association’s dedicated Board of Directors and volunteers in ensuring a successfulfuture.”
About CHMSCHMS is a consulting firm specializing in association management, non-profit development, governmentrelations, and public policy research.
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